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Appendix A 

Questions for Student Interview (English Version) 

 

1. In which way do you enjoy learning vocabulary? How do you memorize 

vocabulary? Do you satisfy with the way how your teacher teaches vocabulary? 

Do you think your teacher’s way of teaching vocabulary is effective to you? Why 

or why not? 

2. In which way do you enjoy learning listening? Do you satisfy with the way how 

your teacher teaches listening? Do you think your teacher’s way of teaching 

listening is effective to you? Why or why not? 

3. In which way do you enjoy learning grammatical rules? Do you satisfy with the 

way how your teacher teaches grammar? Do you think your teacher’s way of 

teaching grammar is effective to you? Why or why not? 

4. In which way do you enjoy learning reading? What problem-solving strategies do 

you use when doing the exercises of reading comprehension? Do you satisfy with 

the way how your teacher teaches reading? Do you think your teacher’s way of 

teaching reading is effective to you? Why or why not? 

5. In which way do you enjoy learning writing? Do you satisfy with the way how 

your teacher teaches writing? Do you think your teacher’s way of teaching writing 

is effective to you? Why or why not? 

6. How do you like your teacher’s personal characteristics?  
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Appendix B 

Questions for Student Interview (Chinese Version) 

 

1. 你喜歡以何種方式學習單字？你如何記憶單字？你滿意老師教單字的方式

嗎？你認為老師教單字的方式對你是否有效？為什麼？ 

2. 你喜歡以何種方式學習聽力？你滿意老師教聽力的方式嗎？你認為老師教聽

力的方式對你是否有效？為什麼？ 

3. 你喜歡以何種方式學習文法規則？你滿意老師教文法規則的方式嗎？你認為

老師教文法規則的方式對你是否有效？為什麼？ 

4. 你喜歡以何種方式學習閱讀？當你在寫閱讀練習題時，你傾向用何種策略來

解決問題？你滿意老師教閱讀的方式嗎？你認為老師教閱讀的方式對你是否

有效？為什麼？ 

5. 你喜歡以何種方式學習寫作？你滿意老師教寫作的方式嗎？你認為老師教寫

作的方式對你是否有效？為什麼？ 

6. 你對老師的人格特質看法為何？  
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Appendix C 

Questions for Teacher Interview (English Version) 

 

1. How do you teach new vocabulary? In what way do you present the new words? 

2. How do you teach listening? Do you provide some background information before 

students listen? Do you ask students some questions before/after students listen? 

3. How do you teach grammar? Do you prefer the inductive or deductive way of 

teaching? Do you prefer a lecture or a discussion? 

4. How do you teach reading? Do you teach reading before explaining grammatical 

points or after explaining grammatical points? What activities do you use 

before/during/after teaching reading? 

5. How do you teach writing? Do you provide an example writing for students to 

follow? Do you provide students with some guided questions? Or do you use 

some pictures to develop their writing skill? 
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Appendix D 

Questions for Teacher Interview (Chinese Version) 

 

1. 你如何教新單字？你會用何種方式來呈現出新單字？ 

2. 你如何教聽力？你會在學生聽文章前先提供他們相關背景資訊嗎？你會在學

生聽文章前先問問題或是在聽文章後才問問題？ 

3. 你如何教文法？你比較傾向用演繹或歸納的方式進行教學?你比較傾向用講

述或討論的方式進行教學？ 

4. 你如何教閱讀？你教閱讀前先進行文法解析或是教閱讀後才解析文法?你在

教文章閱讀前、中、後會進行何種教學活動？ 

5. 你如何教寫作？你會先提供範例文章供學生參考寫作嗎？你會用引導式問題

來幫助學生進行寫作？或者你會使用一些圖片來激發學生的寫作能力？  

 

 


